
STEP 1:     ORACLE    INSTALLATION PROCEDURE :  

Select  Autorun.exe from Oracle software CD. Then the following screen appears. 

 

Enter Database password as ‘SYSTEM’  and confirm password as ‘SYSTEM’. And click on 
next. Then the following process takes place. 

 

 

Tick in  box  for checking Network configuration requirements…  and select next. 
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Then select  “Install” button.  The following screen appears in the process. 

 

 

Click  ok. 
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Click exit. This ends the Oracle installation. 

*************** 

STEP 2: CREATING USER IN ORACLE  

 From Start button select RUN COMMAND and type ‘sqlplus’ then click ok button. 

 
 

Then the following screen appears. 

 
 

Enter user-name as system/system (the password which is given at the installation of Oracle) 
and press enter. 
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Then sql prompt appears. At the sql prompt type as shown in following steps. (Note: Keep 
username as dise(district code)) 

 
SQL> create user dise01 identified by dise01 default tablespace users;   (press enter) 
User created.(message appears) 

 
SQL> Grant dba to dise01; (press enter) 
Grant Succeeded.(message appears) 

 
SQL> exit  (press enter). 
 

* * * * * * * 

STEP 3: IMPORTING DATA FROM DMP FILE INTO ORACLE US ER 

Paste the dmp file from  CD in to C-drive. 
Then select from start button Run command and enter “imp” and click OK as shown below. 

 

Then the following screen appears. 

 

Enter username as “udise2801/udise2801” and press enter. 
 
Then the following screen appears. 
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At, 
 
 Import file: EXPDAT.DMP>    C:\srikakulam.dmp (press enter). 
Enter insert buffer size <minimum is 8192> 30720>        (press enter). 
 
Then the following screen appears. 
 

 

At, 
 
List contents of import file only <yes/no>: no >       (press enter). 
Ignore create error due to object existence<yes/no>: no>  yes(press enter). 
Import grants <yes/no>: yes>      (press enter). 
Import table data<yes/no>: yes>      (press enter). 
Import entire export file<yes/no>: no>  yes(press enter). 
 
Then the importing process appears as shown below. 
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After completion of process the window closes automatically. 

 

STEP 4: DISE2001 Installation  
The installation procedure of  DISE2001 is as follows : 

Insert the DISE2001 installation CD in the CD drive - the Autorun utility starts automatically 
(this may take  around 20 seconds or so). Then, click on “DISE2001” install software button. 

 

Then the following screen appears: 

Select the Install Products option and click on the Next button. 

 

 

In the next screen as shown in figure, select the 32-bit short name (8.3 convention) option. 
Click on the Next button.  
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In the next screen as shown in figure, select the ‘Typical’  option. Click on the Next button.  

 

Then, tick in the screen as shown in figure and click on next button. 
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The user should now select ‘Overwrite all’. And select Next button. 

 

Select the ‘install now’ option from the screen obtained as shown below. This would install 
the software in your computer. 
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After the installation is done, the screen indicates the components installed on the system as 
shown in figure below. Click the Finish button to finish the procedure. 

Once installation is complete, the system should be restarted in order to update the registry 
and the environment. So after clicking the OK button shown in the figure below, user should 
restart the system.  

Congratulations! You have successfully completed the DISE2001 installation. 

 

The folder “U-DISE sw for printing_25.09.13” is to be copied into “C-Drive”  and rename 
it as “U-DISE”  

 
Send shortcut of “udisesch” to desktop from “C:\U-DISE\DiseAsst\Schdata”. 
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STEP 5: PRINTING OF UDISE FORMAT FROM SOFTWARE 

Click on  “Shortcut to udisesch” on desktop, then click on “Continue” then the following screen 
appears.   

 

And enter User Name and Password and then click ok. Then the following screen appears. 

 
Select District Name and Academic Year and click on “Continue with 2013-14” 
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After that, select  Tools -> Print DCFs. Then the following screen appears. 

 
In this screen select Block Name: (Mandal Name) 

Category: 0 – All categories.  

Management: 0 – All Managements 

Then the list of schools in that Mandal appears in right side box of the screen. Then, tick (√) in 
“Print to Printer” and  “Select All” options on the screen. 

Then Click on “Print DCF” button. 

Before starting print ensure that, only “Complete DCF” is selected in Left Top Box. 
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